A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

March 9 - Salary Negotiation
March 10 - Student Leadership Summit
March 11 - Leadership LSU: Signature Series: Geaux for the Gold
March 12 - TigerLink: College of Science Open House
March 13 - TigerLink: College of Humanities and Social Sciences Open House
March 14 - TigerLink: College of Engineering Open House
March 15 - Annual Geaux Run LSU - a colorful 5K around LSU's campus
March 16 - Business Information Session: The State of the State with Senator John Kennedy
March 17 - Business Information Session: TIGR I - Scholarly Writing and Research in the Urban Environment
March 18 - Business Information Session: TIGR II - Social Justice and Civic Engagement
March 19 - Business Information Session: TIGR III - Science in the City
March 20 - Business Information Session: TIGR IV - Arts and Culture
March 21-22 - Phase 3 of DEF.getDefault.
March 22 - Phase 2 of DEF.getDefault.
March 23 - Phase 1 of DEF.getDefault.
March 24 - Business Information Session: TIGR V - Global Citizenship
March 25 - Business Information Session: TIGR VI - Personal Leadership
March 26 - Business Information Session: TIGR VII - Professional Development
March 27 - Business Information Session: TIGR VIII - Entrepreneurship
March 28 - Business Information Session: TIGR IX - Civic Engagement
March 29 - Business Information Session: TIGR X - Social Justice
March 30 - Business Information Session: TIGR XI - Economic Development
March 31 - Business Information Session: TIGR XII - Environmental Stewardship

The Class of 2020 Senior Gift Campaign features the LSU Student Council’s initiative to select the Senior Class Ring Design. Student Senate will hold a discussion to announce the winning design.

Leadership LSU is accepting applications for their Fall 2020 Cohort. Applications open March 16. Fill out the application at leadership.lsu.edu.

Families,

March Update 2020

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Progress we've made in recent years, we can elevate LSU importance to our families to hold the line on tuition and fees. I am committed to providing a high-quality education at an affordable cost. This requires a strong financial plan and a focus on efficiency and effectiveness.

My two main areas of focus for LSU are stability and success. By working together, we can ensure that LSU remains a leader in education, research, and service to the community.

With our continued commitment to faculty and the student body has never been stronger than the past year and a half. We have hired more than 300 new faculty members, providing our students with access to the latest research and teaching methods.

Emergency Support Fund, which assists students with immediate financial relief after natural disasters or emergencies.

Time to make Matter Boxes!!: Consider applying to your senior will receive a "stately oak" gold pin to wear with their cap and gown on graduation day.

LSU’s Interim President Thomas C. Galligan Jr.

Sincerely,

LSU’s Interim President

Thomas C. Galligan Jr.
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